A4bstract. Explants of tobacco pith taken at various distances from the apex of a mature stem show a sharp gradient in growth potential in vitro; growth is highest in the extreme apical and basal explants, and is minimal in explants removed ca. 75 cm from the apex. Calluses produced by the vigorously growing basal explants are harder and more oompaot than those produced from more apical explants. The gradient in growth potential is directly correlated witth gradients in RNA, protein of cell sap and soluble N per unit fresh weight, but is inversely oorrelated with peroxidase activity. Cell size increases from apex to base of plants.
The peroxidase activity of pith explants is electrophoretically resolvable into 2 isoperoxidases, moving anodicalily at pH 9.0. During in vitro culture, this activity rises, due to the formation of several new isozymes moving toward the cathode. The appearance of these isozymes occurs most rapidlv in apical and extreme basal explants.
Trobacco pithl tissue has l)een traditionally riegoarded as uililforiml in structure and behavior (6, 1. 18) . Thus, when explants are removed for tisstue cultture, no lparticularl precautions are stipulated re- garding the regioil in the plant froml which the tissue is taken. The variability noted in the results of some bioaassav-s based on Ipith has usually been .attributed to variations in technical p)rocedtures an(l occasionally to polyploidv aand asynchronous cultuires (2, 18) . However, such explanations cannot be tiniversallr applied. since variability has been reportedinot only for the growth of tissue explants iti vitro btit also for chenmical analyses of total DNA and RNA in freshly excised pith (5, 17) made witi the l)erchlorate method (13) . In previous work (9) it was shown that suchl variability could be significantlv reduced if the pith were consistently taken froml the same site oni the plant. This suggested that mietaholic gradienits miiight account for-somie of the cheimical and biological variability. A (11) . RNA and DNA were determined by a modification (9) of the Ogur-Rosen perchlorate method (13) .
Enzymtatic Determina-tiont. Total peroxidase activity was determined in 6 ul sap using an equimolar guaiacol-H.,O., system at pH 5.8 (12) 8.3 (12) . A potential of 10 v/cm was applied for 75 min. The zymograms were developed with the guaiacol-H2O, reagent after transverse slicing of the gel and were recorded by Polaroid photography.
Results
Cells of pith increase in size fronii the apex to the base of the plant (table I) . This increase in size is gradual from just below the apex down to the sixth segment. Between this and the'next seginent relatively larger increases in cell size were observed. The pith cells in all segments were rather uniformi and isodiametric, so that the size differences were easily denmonstrable (fig 1) . Despite the marked difference in cell size along the plant the percentage dry weight was remarkably constant, ranginlg from 5.63 to 6.90 %. There seemed to be a slight tendency toward an increase towards the base of th&J plant.
The conc^entration of certain classes of metabolites in the pith changes considerably as one progresses down the plant. The soluble N fraction decreased markedly from the apex to the lower third of the plant; thereafter the concentration increased figure 5 .
The nature of the callus produced from the various explants was different. While the tissues produced from segments 1 to 6 was soft and loose, that of the last 2 with relatively vigorous growth was hard and compact ( fig 6) . Compact tissue with small cells was also detectable in localized regions of the tissues originating from segment 6. figure 1 ). Activity expressed as the reciprocal of hr in culture required to attaini a constant (Final OD = 0.600) peroxidase activity (experiment as in figure 7 ). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , I I i . j . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (14 ) and Pelargonihm-pithl (10) . Recently. a simiila r gradient in the ability of tobacco pith to decarboxylate 14C-carboxyl labeled TA.A has been reported (7).
In both tobacco (4) and PC/iargoniulm pith (10) , the youlnigest pith cells are devoid of l)eroxidase, anid develol) peroxidase activity within 24 hr after excisioii and implantation on aseptic media, to an extenit determinied largely by the mlediulm. These facts speak against the view (1 22 ) that peroxidase is a "constituitive" rather than an "adaptive" enzvme.
In both systems, IAA has been slhowin first to repress and later to induce specific isoperoxidases; in tobacco pitl), the repressed and induiced isozymes are different, while in Pelargonium pith. they are the same. T'he repression by IAA of the de nozo foriation of a specific isoperoxidase has also been reported in excised green pea steml sections (12) .
The demonstration (16) (12) . Pelargonhio pith does niot liorll,.l form peroxidase at all i7 situt (10) .
Wlhile the physiological miieaninig of the gradients and rapid changes inl peroxidase activity is still unclear, the correlation with groN-th patterns conl tinues to suggest an important conlniectionl betweeni the two.
